LakeView Technology Academy
Evening with the Counselor Series

The following “Evening with the Counselor” presentations will be held on Thursday evenings from 7:00-8:00 p.m. in the LakeView Commons.

**September 27th** - College Application Process

**November 15th** - Testing, Testing, Testing – Which tests should your child take and what are all these tests about? (EXPLORE, PSAT, PLAN, ACT & SAT info provided)

**January 10th** - Financial Aid/Scholarship Information Night (focus is 11th and 12th grade students)

**February 7th** - Academic Programs at LakeView (what programs LakeView offers, career pathways, new courses, and helping your child choose courses for the 2012/2013 school year)

**April 25th** - Current Trends in Careers/Job Market – Using WisCareers to explore your career pathway!